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FLAG Initiative taken by the Pennsylvania lull Altliough the l.ovlue 'hs Lsnifckn '';M
IE IN HONOR OF DRAFTED MEN SOLDIERS road tn eliminating alt portions; containing ffom the list for 11 day IhjS driWtfy Httd

beef from the Tuesdav menui on dlnlns c irs and th protein protagonists yciu nol rogWJlr;--- - - " "rr-issaassE.-
?1

and In nil restaurants of their lines east hungrj as there Is still a Ions' list left un-
touchedM BOYS Bi - ii.h WRITES FRENCH RACER of I'lttsbursh after beef has been eliminated

upr From "Somewhere in
France" Tells of Satisf-

ied Engineers

RrPOBAL SCOTT . HAPPY

L comforts of hum " '" ""
4... .i,. Nineteenth lteglnienl llnllwn.v

i. .L ..I,,, left hero for "somewhere In

IK on last ugust 9. The " '"'"
BIL' !? Ilosfrm avenue, n sis
KTV Hcptl, -

? . , ii c..lf I '..mtiatlt K.
BSl of IWP"" "

Dy""''r -- i , r. 3( i.. i

Iffi L, oriilng until ' "'''"X "' '," H,"T '
'ISK lintir ""-- I a l.lf f-- 1'inrl.

I

EFl"'co1i av Hi-- y r.--e all happ.v ".! '

fe,U' The I"'"-- " '"""" "'," ""Ipf!!' icimr.. Ii..m- - a holiday it 'e.
Kmrtunltv. nn.l the environment genernliv
f:j ....i.n.ir in iMicMpni'.v x

which Wifl' strong to Cot
mn mii'i. 1,Ml, i obtain ten'
ft lean m... ;!. I'r'r" 'J!" 'V":

'" "" ' ' -- '""-Ri ran I"1 ""F"'
Kij.nlill the hots "111 "l "ngineei
PSSit lint " " ""l'' ",0

ami help them ,

KSin tha or. unds
5 to peachr- - lea. apple- -, gmpes e.c

lW' .. ... nrlces at home In thett rn w' " . ..... .. i

fSnrw of hi" '"' onmrai bcoii -

lTliliies 'l,ol,) " lll",' M"v " fP" '"'
KSi with no ma f'"m home and evriv-- j

'?? ........ i.. ...... etettthlnc changnl
ljtrday we weie lMil1 ","1 '" """' "'"'

y W moved '" "' lan U" It
Rmnch bettet 'ban the "lit "lie The biilld- -

F'" ... ..I... .... M. ..,. ..ml is
Inc where we ate ' ,IMUn"' i.r.., ...... w-

7S-- of a iiinnlier "f liaiuickj. hi a lilB

rrrr.rh Birl!-"'- "'" r""nl n1""10 "h H,Hel

Kboutfort '" lnR lt "-- f'et IiIh.

ftd holds t'O'l ' f"i tttiilytle men Thf
hit iron l'li Mirln(tt" hikI cntt.m ihhI-??.'.-

.n.oipH In real lille lioet Wiff.w " - -

iniiififour floiim all. llie tlnee
il.r for fleepniK ami Hie ..r.l..A.r, I....t in

A. n ..rmroii.ni
..uulnnlH r... III. fltul fl.tl.t'm1i B,K nirf""""" '

WHS 1 paid heroic 'e hae Imi nntliiiiK
W" .... umMi ihlv slnep wp left tlieihi njiiii'""-
t'j'S A The .amain Is iloltiK l;lx Htm ist

'M "'. i..i-.- . ... ...... ..i -
Mr tie COIIUU"

lBnow'at in imIiu'I. at nlKht. Imt f d

" hve SatiirU.iv iiftpiiioim anil Sun
V." . Tha. .. .17 irivn il.-- n rtinn.'f! In visit

TuH a"d in.il.e mi" i" the minimi Miir
(puiitry ' '" " '' """ tli-'- t any or the
'American tii" Im It n licttoi tlimi e

(t'A C)ii1pin h1 1,M' '" aluMon liatxl frr
tRN--. 1 . , . .....1 .lid ...mini... t. ill.. i.

IlllrCtl.' HIHJ " '' .in. uir I...IUIFII1I,. inuui
to mend "'in ii.iilio- - We are uoiUIiib
jurj tt Uk ii" anil if ovcivl.oiU
didn't 'poaK I em ii I w UMil llliiu: I v in

Irtck at I'ratnp ftf aiv wnrKitin In n Ib
locumome lini ul't in "' rnnter or tile
.!.. tVir flip ..mi liphiir I .lin wnrlltntr n

lUinu " - "
it machlnlit ami r'liintnit .1 latlio Whon tin?

ifilmfnt finall asalu In n '
.ik.. k....a. I.Lull I ..III lltf .1... I.. ..... I;

rnonuw mv-- "" - ." -

Jntlie itoin'i-
- iiiai'' " "Pie i ivni'i in i.p.

fe'Ier' pinr imib l.m Suin1a cet up lit
t n'..lrt'. limp ...Mi .11 ill .".'20. I.tpilttnut
ltf 3" '"1 "an ' oiU at fi 10, olop

RrdrK at 1 o . 'o. k i.ttno hai'K to the liar-rt-

fur .linnp. ..I 1. nn.l thpn Html It.
to ork aKli at I --' 30 until o i in Then
lf are on umit . p in, uiuchh p nnp
ts t !tn "it Inter

VhTt,,. LVd.i, h .t.,..',. .. . n .'PUlt.iir l.u II ia
Gild we are nukiiic .ill Ktm1 of filerilsi.
Fferal ot u -- laired u i'iup

but hail ti iult until we ?ot mtteSKJons, at pa ila
wOur cantppn i ..i.pii now. so hN the fol- -

k ran hl. Vint'lli 4.1 .itni.'tlpu it.lH In.
icco and ianil ami other tliingK Ht oixt
irl.e. even clien. I IIihii uhut .oil .mti lill

Shem In the Sui. I lu'llep tliit np ha
It as coo.l 01 mnvliu hettpi. than .tllv of
tho l nlted Sl.itei- - "iiIiIIpk In It
'does not UioK .- if .ill ro to the fiimt
B "It It nnu ft nil p..k,i.i hnru un.l i. u ...ii.
roout In the i'Oi 'div ver Shiii1h. iinil Ret
III Mirj 01 ii.n. ,.,iiie4 iieiiuiip", peai a.l.l
blue and wlnv TIipip hip Imm of
llarklif ri ie T lipylimt.s nn.l Kiif.IIhIi

alnuH a' n..t pe et
'Tap'" are ni, l.uiHiuR- lt is a p m ) co

;lll Mi Biiml iiikM '

eastern reformed synod
SELECTS ITS OFFICERS

Approves Total Abstinence and Pro
hibition and Recommends Zones

Around .Military Camps
I l.NV,STI,l: ',i lu--t Hi The ImnliieKM
Lffsloin of ih. h.jMern 5ynod of the

I'hui, h l.ptr.in this iii.triiinu1. tlm t..p.
Rimlnaij me.-iin- h.ivlnc heen helil last
LtSrnlnt' The f.ill.m ng nffloeis weiu elert-I?- d

tDdat
President .he l. n r!..,,. i itl.,i..

yul'. I.aniM ip.
KThe piPHuleni KUIpr K. .J. TIIIow.
VKXIl.lk

'orresiion.liiiK spitetHiy, thp l!p. Unheit
IA. Kern, Allentowii

i.eaanK cleiu ii. l'elers. l'erl.Hp.
'Treasurer Chler Tltloiv.
'Tile tleasti. unu .u.,,.r I... - ........ t. '....,, rnijiir 1. ..fllitlllP III

U.S. A rep'itt from the Cenoial St nod
Will fitrlJ ,....! it . .

Hiiupipti to lli
tnuitches the tjuestlou of ihristlaii fdm-a- -

allcI ll' "1,uement for ial?lnK f l.oiin,.m the InstltutloiiK of theChureh.

fThe njiiod also adopted the" Irtlon ofth flA..n...u- - .sue.,., ntiiini mm IolH iiitstineiipp
Isi'.""" ln'llx"llJ1" "d nrohlliltlori for the
v-- re i"i iikiioii aie wise and sarp, and
Wiiiinends the niacins; of wide, zones aroundIPiIlitarv a.,,1 i..nt :.

v v i.itini Ln.l. ,

t 'i uny ot inosresH' for pulilir celioolti wax
K.;t "' i no sjnoo will devote h- -
ISI atlenetlon to the question of inliila-lf-

relief and earnest efforts will he
l?i!i ''.' ,"ovlde suppoit --or aged mlnlateiH.
Bin afternoons session is devoted to

official teports

BUNCLE SAM NEEDS TYPISTS
Kvil Service Commission Calls Atten- -
V Hon Tn nnininm '. . J,vllltlO

tlie I'hllp.t Utatau ll..ll c..l... i ...
T1V . ' v.'t. i'1'..ll.T V.MIIIIIIK- -

Uyn Ii In uiKent need of typewriter oper-l"n- r
and stenographic typewi Iters to up-R- fj

war ,,f "lands of the departments
Br CC"' at Waslllnlfu- - John A. Jlc- -

-- . .., ..i.mu.:iii ui inn wivii ervice uom- -
UllSSlOr. Indm. .... . .... .. ..

V1.1.T T aypeai 10 tne I'liiia- -
Kk.t llamber of I'oinuipri'p, renuestlnRIHtrawlstance In brlnKliiB to the attentionSJ,m liihllo this nrireiit need of the (iov- -

RiTa Iitlons npfti ay fiutu 0(ii n
niii pCr year but a,r Mi;IIheimy calls at- -

IslrntiiihfiM r. i.i.. 1 ...
L"q women aie helrt In this cly every Tuen- -

.

S "5SZr l,Ur,rHt:iJ-:- . "nH

' liiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHlLiiMlHHiBlflriiEfl "'ttHtLB I iHLAlia -

i t ! , ' 1 Iraw? wCtaranikMJ J , y sVZ !

Employes of the
to

Hosiery null, at Oxford and Mnsrher hold patriotic as triluite
fellow workers who have been called to tho color- - with new National

SAMMEES' INDEMNITY

CONFERENCE STARTS

Assistant Secretary of Treasury
Rowe Explains Insurance and

Compensation for Men

WASIIINiSTH.V. lift i.
The .Military and Nnuil Cnnrt'ieiii'e sum.

moiinl iinilpr the auspices of the Tirasury
lpMttimiit. the War lpp.iitinenl and the
N'avy lpi.iitinent I., cmslder the pro.
lsloiis of the act ipppiiiI ii.isspiI l t'nn-Kic-

provldliiK pointietisatlon lndpiiinll
and InsuiAiitP for oHIppih and enlli'ted Pita
of the anny and nay, was opened this
ninrnltiK In Hip iieneial healing loom of the
Senate olllre liiilldltu;

tthe opeulni: ppltm Secretary of War
IlaUnr. of the Navy Daniels and
tlie nctliiR Seci-ptai- of thp Treasui.x nrnr
T I'r.ish.t, nddie-sp- il the conference The
ninfeience was piedded met' li I.. S Cone,
Assistant Secteiarv of the Ticasiiry. In
npenlliK the colifeie'i.-- he slid.

"I ileshe 111 ft to epieas to "U Hip Ueeti

leiiret or Secietarv .mp.mioo iiuu up .mum
he Willi you thj. iinrnliiK This fonleiincp
today ippieseiits the ciiliiiiuatlon of one of
1il tpndest hope". Ills lueSFaKe to joii will
t lead piesently. and will expiess in ton
far hptter than L could hope tj do h deep

and alihlliiK Interest In the ureal ineasuie
wiiih the I'oncicss of the I mien siaies
h..- - euatted

"I can truly say that I liap never leu
uioie pioud of ni America-- i Itlieiistilp
Ihail I do tills nioUiliiK. It must lie
u soui.-- of hydration to eer Aiuerlcan
to see Ills country. In the midst of (,'reat
war. teinaln not only mindful of it obllKa-llou- s

to ll fltl.ens. hut to extend s

beyond the peace staniiaid.
"Let there he no mlsiJlUe with reference

I,, the spirit wlileii dominated the (lotein-me- nt

In the enactment of tills treat mlllt.il
...I.... .....1 l.,c, , ,,.falto iaai compeiiauuii ,nn. .n.-..- . ..,,.

measine There was no llioibiht "f Krant-Iii- l-

a uratulty or anthlnR In the nature of
a bonus to the onVei b and enlisted men In

Hie mllltarj and naal establishment. The
imi port' was to tn"t and fii:flll thni.e sinn-dni-

of Justlie of leal democratic justice,
which the IMesldeiit has placed so rl?nrl
bpfoio Hie people of this country. It N tiui-tha- t

In this law the iioertimenl has ex-

tended to ou tights which no Unxernincut
baa hefoie eslcuded In iiilte the same
mi'HRMie. but It has dune so with the-- full
appi eolation of the fact that Ii was llictchy
filllllllne an obligation toward jou.

"It Is thP Inevitable tenilene aliiilin; war
thnea to pties-- the olillgatlon of the citizen
to Ills country and his iloverimieni. but It

Is not onl enilneiitl.N lilting, but necesxll.
that In a demociacv such us ours ih obliga-
tion of the (joveriimdit to Its citizens, and
especially to the men who are giving their
all to tlie service of their countiy, should
not be lost sight of v

"Vou have assembled In older that the
(iovernnieut limy full.v Hcnuaint ou' with
the lights gianted bv this new law tn you

and your associates It will be our piivl-leg- e

to cany bacU w lib .vou full Knowledge

of Its. provisions and to aciiiniinl our a.sso-elate- s

with the steps which they should take
to avail themselves of theli rights umlei

the act.
"The wise piovisluii of Ibis geneioils I Iov

eminent ineasuie will ttilie fimn iiihii) an
oltlc'er and en Isted nmn a Iipiivj buiden
of caw. .will give them assurance that what-ev-

fate may befall them Ihelr families
will be adequately piovhle.l for. No one

will for a moment doubt that "v. ineasuie
will hearten our men It the great undel-takin- g

upon which they have been sent
This strengthening of theli purp"-- e willl

serve to hasten tlie successful conclusion of

this great conflict,"

(JltAYSON DIVES A MIM;

Admiral and McAdoo Get Aviation
Thrills at San Dicj,'o

SN" DIKOO "al., Oct. Hi Their llrst
trips I" the air pioved thrilling for Secie-tar- v

McAdoo and Hear Admiral I'ary i.
Oraysou They were taKen tqi In machines
from ItocKwell field, where the signal coiim
aviation school Is situated, Mr. McAdoo
went km passenger with Major Henry .1

nanim, flying Instructor, to a heluht of
BBOa feet. He said he enjoyed ever minute

Admiral" Urayfon went up with T.leulen-an- t
Robert Maliesse of th Hying

corps. At a height of about 6nnn feet Mr
Giayson touched the avlator'a shoulder and
pointed down. The lieutenant, supposing
that hl passenger wanted to get down
without a waste of time, went Into n per-

fect nose dive of nearly a mile and Innded
as lightly as'ft feather

Bright's Disease
can be relieved and the cause removed by the liberal use' of Mountain
Valley Water, which causes the kidneys to function properly.

DRINK DAILY 8 TO It GLASSES OF

f Pure, patatabl 1 T jL I A delightful I

I and tmlelest I yW SLlsSr I 'a water I

Zmph it FREE 718 Cheatnut St. Phones JgftV w
HHlA tal i mAitsm lika ll.l.l. i . J f If U 111 Ml MSP rtaitt

ftM tn tun and cask tor tirWclaMariora. PruvgliU p4 Wln Mrohta,

EVEXIXG" LEDGEIt-I'HILADEM'- BU, 'EHdAt, OCTOBER 16. 1917

COMFORTS" RAISING DISSATISFIED,

ABROAD! TMmmmmMmmmsrvwmmvr-irjtmaM'w-wmm- M

BKIIiKrf1WrH?
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.Mountain Valley

N'(itncnie a
the Anny.

Secietary

MAYO AND DANIELS

GO OVER NAVY PLANS

Members of General Board Also
in Conference at Secretary's

Home

WASHINGTON, (let Ifi -- A conference
was held by Adiuhal Mavn anil nieiubpis
of the Nav.v (ieneral HmM with Secretary
Daniels at the lutter's home las' night, con-

tinuing the discussions Hie co.muauilpr of
the Vtlautlc fleet Ins been lmv Ins vvltk
navy ntlelul since his wtuin from ICng-lau- d

last week
The tiatti'-- of the dfrussed wa

not leveabd Sp.to'i ltm.ls statPd
however, that publls. .l tppnr'' a. to what
was being considered km w'thout foun-
dation In fact, lie Indicated that manv
things learned hv Aitinhnl Mn; ir lut-lu- his
tilp were being gonp over, the Urltish Ad-

miralty having fuiulshPd the American oltt-ce- r

Willi all Information he de'lred.
Secretarv Daniels snld yesterday that

some published of his conferences
wllh the Admiral pu p.irtl ib to state what
was being dleeuned .t pur.-ai- plans that
were be.ng laid "would do credit to llarou
Alunchauseii "

ELECTION LAW IN DOL'HT
M'll.MINtri'oN. Del. nc. II. -- It Is now

contended tint the low iia-e- d by Hie
at lis last e'sloii and under which

the coming "wet at.d d- - elec'loti Is tn be
Is In i'opIIIcI with te State I'oiistliu-tlo- n

In tefetence to the i'ipp vvhen 't should
gu Into ffecl

The potuf was inlsed bv a tspeec'i of TnltPd
Slates Senatoi AVoicoit, In favor of the
"diys. ' and the oihtr ul- - 'ias ptomptl.v
taken up thp mattet The teinperanie pen-pl- e

will aver that, on m cum of the
conflict, lunliih firm If II slniultl

oairv. would go Into effe. r at once, instead
of Jul.v foll'ittlnc

FORGERY CHARGE MAY

BE FALSE PRETENSES

New Jersey Court Reserves De-

cision in Case of a Fictitious
Name on Check

MAVS I.VNDIN'S N .! tut ); Judge
Shliin in the I'ouiitv I'nuit here Im
pospd a sentence of not mow than thtit.v
years nor less than llfteen .vents at haul
labor In the State prison upon Thomas
(iallagher. of Atlantic I'lly. heforo the
tiihiiual for the second time within thp

of the Judge for attacking little
glrK lie pleaded guilty, claiming he wn.
Insane at the time

Whether a man Is guilty of forgery In
attempting to Induce a pet sou lo cash a
check signed with a llctltlous signature and
pie-eiit- to a pet ou who Knows that there
Is no such tn count In Hip bank upon which
the paper was dtawn was Hip point rahed
lit the case of William Hill, of Atlantic
City. Decision was teservrd The Cotllt
was Inclined to the opinion that the State
bad etieil In chatgiiiK the defendant with
foiRpry lather than wit ti attempting to

monpy under false pielenses.
Jesse Samuels, the second of the Hoaid-wal- k

ineichants to he convicted for selling
goods not ih l.'pieseuted. was lined (Miami
01 deled to pay tl a week for one ear lo
t'hlef I'lohntloti oflicer Henry Scull.
A Samahad, convicted fot a similar offense,
has appealed to the Supieme Court for a
teversal of the veidlct The cases ate
being pressed bv the Knaiilwalk Meichants'
Association.

County Coal Chairman Named
Wil.MINtSTON Del net. 16- - Charles

II Tenweegen coal ailiuhiistiaini- fo.' fela- -
w re t' it? ip le-- Hubert tl. lve.mp,
president of the Savings llanli, to
be ihainiii'i of :he i vv Crt.-tl- e count- - e

He will o.inie bis ow i; assistants on
th c i n lice snl the ibit.p. of the com-it- i

rtee viH be .. what prices
.'mil be lured f u ca!

BONWJT TELLER 6, CO.
One 6fwa'afo Strp cTOriainatioiib

CHESTNUT AT 'lO STREET

. (VHSSES APPAREL
Featured for Wednesday Arc Models
of Engaging Simplicity and Newness.

Tailored and Lounge Suits
An assemblage of the new style motifs developed on

lines of youthful charm and chic. Featured are strictly
tailored types with narrow shoulders, close fitting sleeves
and the fincse; of the highest degree of custom tailoring.
Lounge suits for college and indoor life in various fabrics.
(14 to 18 years).

29.7S to 45.00

Fur Trimmed Suits
e

A complete display of the newest models. Fashioned
in velour, duvet de laine and silvertone. Trimmed with
Hudson Seal, kolinsky, squirrel, beaver, skunk and
chimola. All fashionable colorings. (14 to 18 years).

55.00 to 125.00

- Fur Trimmed Coats

Featured are coats, suitable for street and dress wear,
some are plain, while others show combination of Hudson
Seal, natural raccoon, nutria and Australia opossum. In
all the wanteS fall shades. (14 to 18 years).

39.75 45.00 59.50

Tailored Walking Frocks
Of serge, poiret and tricotine, straight line frocks

with Directoire revers and pleated tunic skirts, other
style themes in surplice and tight fitting bodices; draped
tunic and bustle skirts. In various colors including navy,
pekin, beige and black. (14 to 18 years).

20:00 29.50 to 45.00 .

i"??1 & PHWr":? if

'i

Henry St. Yves Tells of Poilus'
Anxiety for End of War.

Hints at Trouble

llenr.v St Yves, Krench aviator and my
toi cycle ilder who was a favorite In Phila-
delphia for several years, and leturned to
France at the close of the racing season
at the I'olnt Hieeze Motoldiotue In Sep-
tember of last ear. I back lighting lit the
tienches having fully recovered from the
Injuiles he tecelved while fighting at the
flout the paily pail of the summer

In h letter, tecelved last nigh' hy If !

Sieiser. manager of 'he motordrome. St
Yves savs that he returned lo the tienches I.

August 3 as a menibei of the Sixty-fift- h

Infant i y which is at St. Quentln, to re- -
'

mam theie for one. month and then be ip- -
pla.-e- d bv another cnmpauj and they will
ha.e a ebon anil welcome lest.

Tha war he sxs. Is going on as usual
and is a letrlhle thing. The soldlets. Im
a'S aie not satisfied because 4he.v feel
ha' nothing but diplomatic talk is' being

made lo end the war and he feais that there
is going t" be trouble hut what kind of
iioiilile he is not allowed to sav on a. count
..f tlie censor He gives as his opinion that
the war has too much of a financial and
business clniiacter for all governments in-
terested in it

He does not saj an.v thing about theor Ainerlran Hoops In but he
is plating that the war will soon end and
that he will be able to get back to Atiiet-I.-

hefoie the next lacing season starts.
Ip also tells nf thp taping season In Paris.

which he says has not been very success-
ful llils p.ii- mi account of the war. He
alsn tells nf i he accident which Hobby Wal-Hi.n- ii

met with in August when he had his
skull fiactuicd

St vps uas required to letliru to
Kin n. p in older to ptpveut the l.nverument
innnVcatlug his father's proper!

CITY'S riltST "HEEKLESS DAY"

Hotels and Restaurants Eliminate That
Article of Diet From .Menu

1'Mladplidua Is celebrating her first 'heef-lev- s

das" todav and hotels and testaurants
hate eliminated all portion? lontalnlng beef
fttnn ihelr menus

Thl a. lion was taken by the Philadel-
phia Hotel Men's soclation folIowlliB the

1

m
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jh Overcoat
I pictured in

is probably here
You can count our overcoats by

the hundreds and you can recog-

nize their smart style, their per-

fection of fit and tailoring a
glance. We doubt there a man
in Philadelphia who cannot 6ave
both time and by making
our Overcoat Department the first
stop in his Fall buying pilgrimage.

Fall and Vv inter Overcoats in Cor-

rect Models and Proper Fabrics
$15 to $75

f Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-H- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

iMI!HliMMIMIl!llirii1ll!M

Light Four

ESCjySQfcsssr&te----- tflftw V

A Service Car
npHE service it gives in return for a

modest outlay commends the Over-
land Light Four to the veteran car owner.

Its ever-readine- ss, its fast get-awa- y,

its stamina for the long haul and sus-
tained speed, would be remarkable in a
much higher priced car.

It is big enough and comfortable
enough for your longest drives.

106 -- inch wheelbase and cantilever
springs take care of that.

But it is small enough to be handled
with less effort than any other car
will serve you so well and in such
comfort

2000

106

J I 4100

at
if is

$770
Price f. 0. b. Toledo

Subject to change mthout notice

Overland Litht Poor

Motor 32 h. p. at r.p.m.
WheeTbsU inches
Rear Springs Cantilever

Phone, Lociiit

money

that

Tires 31 z A inches
Star tin Auto-LU- e

Fuel Feed Vacuum System

A new price advance will he effective
November Jet without further notice

Willys-Overlan- d Inc. of Phila.
323-5-- 7 North Broad St.
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